
Wheo Lucien De Hem saw his
:

jaet bank';.'note/w^ed hi bj the
^croupier and rose from therouiette
I table where ne baot just los* the re-
' mains of his little fe/tune, ho felt
a5 if the \earth was spinning and

u. »s if he could not hold himself np.Complexly upset, he threw him-
felf down upon the leather covered

r settee wMch extended around tbs
room. For . fpwmoments hé looked

f vaguely ¿áon^d the j^mbliVig room
in whictíjhe had wasted rho best
years of his life, realised that he
^DB hopelessly ruined, remembered
that a cmpmedc held a pistol wita
jffhich his father, Qéperal pe Hem,

*

then only '....ey captain, had used so
trell at the attack on Zaaicha; then,!overcomo by fatigue, he foll into a

¿eep sleep.WTien he awoke, he judged, after.
¿lancing at the clockj that ho had
filept scarce iy bali' an hour and he
ifelt an in *eribus desire to breathe7
¡the fresh ~ight air. Tho hand Of

f ithe clock showed that it was a

¡quarter to i?.
Rising and. - stretching out his

1 Änns, Lucien, suddenly remembered
that it was Christmas eve, and as it
in irony his memory carried him
back to the daya of, his childhood,
«nd he saw himself putting'his
shoes by the fireplace before going
to bed. '

I Just at this-moment old Dronski,'
a devotee of the gambling table,
came up to Lucien mumbling some¬
thing behind bis dirty gray beard.
"Lend me &frones, sir. j I have notstirred from hère for two days, and

Im that two .days the 17 has not come
np. Laugh or not, cs you please,
but I would give my hand if to¬
night at midnight that number does
not win."

I Lucien De Hem shrugged bis
shoulders. He did not baye enough
in his pockets to make the contribu¬
tion which the inmates of \the place
styled ?the Colander's 1Ó0 sous.^
.He went into the cloak room, put
on bis wraps and, descended the
staircase with foverish agility. Dur¬
ing the four hours that lucien had
ibeen i» Re place it , d snowed
steadily,-'"and toe streets were white.
iThe ndned gambler^ehivered tinder
ibis furs and walked quickly along.(His steps were soon arrested by a
(pitiable spectacle.
On a stone fence covered with

«now, which, according to tho an;cient custom, stood before the open¬
ing of a hotel, a little girl six or
seven years old, scarcely covered by
"a ragged black dress, was sitting,
rçhe had fallen asleep in spite of the
.bitter cold in an attitude of fatigue
.and abandonment, and her poor lit-
itle head and delicate fihóuldeis w*^e
bent in ' s% angle In the wall and
rested against the icy stone. One
of the sabots the child woro had
slipped Off her foot and w;as lying in
.front of her.

With a mechanical gesture LucienDe Hem put hie hand,into bis pock¬et. Thon ht- -remembered that a mo¬
ment before ho had. not been ab%to find a single piece to give the
errand boy at\the club.
Urged by an instinctive feeling of

pity, however, he went up to thé
jchild, and was about to take her; ir*.
Ibis arms perhaps and carry her to a
.place of shelte r for the night when,¡rn the sabot lying in tho snow, he
.saw something, glittering. It; was a
Jgoldlouisl j '

¡:
, À benevolent person, a woman
¡doubtless, - poising by, had sec^' tho
jBhoe lying hefore tf?e sleeking cä'did.
jon this CbjktTOafl'oveVaài recallingthe touching legend; ha«? givVn mn-
¡nificently.. no that the abandoned
child might still believe in the giftstoade by the infant Jesus and in
[spite of her misfortune haye soma
confidence and hope in the goofiness.of Provident*.
I ; vÄ louis. ! That meant several day3;of rest and ease for the beggar. Lu¬
iden was about to waken her and toll
¡her about it when he heard close to
ibis un*, as in a-dream, o voice-the
joiceJ of the Polhnd>>~murmuring'these'words : ;

"I have not atirr'cd from here for
¡two days, and for: two days the 17
has not como up. I woulcl give mythand. if tonight at midnight that
number does not win,"

?L.^JPbis yoting mab bf twenty-three,¡who had never done a dishonorable
«act»conceived a horrible thought.'By a quick glance ho assured him¬
self that he was alone in ¿ho descri¬
bed street ^ his knees
¡and reaobir.^ cautiously forward, ho
tetóle ïîiij gbf^ louis from out of tho
jfallcjú sabot. Bunning back as fast
as hq could to thc gambling house
¡he re-entered, bounded up tho stair¬
case, thrust open the door of the ac¬
cursed place, entered. just ss the
"clock wo3 sounding the first stroke.
;of midnight, put the gold louis on
[the green cloth »ind «cJxcîainted. '?AH
on the 17 r
Seventeen won. Wjth a singlestroke lÁscien puohed tho 4H> louis on*ho rod. The ted4won. H^the

.72 louis on tho mme color. Thered w^rvagain.
JSc * ¿id5. tÍ-K; dolbies iaîcès twké,taree times, always with the same
BttccesB. He had now before him a
tólo of gold and billa. Kc had won
back the paltry, amount, hia-Iasi re¬
source, that rfc had lost in thc be¬
ginning ovf the garn£. Now, rickingSOO iisr 300 louis 'at once, favored byfantastic ftfte^ he wns-'ahsnt.'to wihboole thc ivsirimony ivhaen he h t»d
?' -: tñgérca in such-a .few; year». He.

'

lifeëa medinina
caet his louis on the table recklessly
with a certainty and oUedoin,
But ia \m heart wag a bojfnin^pain. He waa haunted b^ thoughtsof the beggar child sleeping in the

snow, of the child he had robbed.
"She ia still in tho eame placa.'!Of course she is. In ö few rao-i

ment?, yes, as soon tu»\ 1 o'clock
strikes-I swear. ii-X will go out
from here. I wiH'.take.hort8lóepingin'my arms. I will carryjher home,X wiU putiher,in-5jj GT/Ü waria bed.
'And I will adopt s«d loy© her. as
my own, daughter, and I will take
care oilier always, always."But tho clock struck 1,1:15,1:46, ;j-«nd Luciëû wa» atulisitíiagat the

mal table. Finally, a minute
ore 2, the proprietor arose

brusquely and said in a loud voice:
"Tho ba^k is closed, gentlemen.Enough for today." \
Lucien bounded to his feet.

Boughly rebnising the gamblers who
crowded - about him and' regardedhim with oavious adndration he
hurried and ran toward the stone
bench. From a distance he es^r the
child under tho gaslight.^Thank Qodl,? ho,cried. «She is
stiU there." !;v
He went up to her and took her

hand.
"Ob, how cold she is 1 Poor littleirung!"
He took her in his arms and raised

her up. The child's head fell back¬ward and she did not awaken.IMf'How soundly, One sleeps at ber
age!"
He pressed her against his chest

to warm her, and, seized with a
vague anxiety, he was about to kiss
her oh her eyes to awaken her. Then
he saw with terror that they were
half open and that they were set
and ghastly. A horrible su^pwioncrossed his brain. He put his mouth
close to the child's. No breath
came out. up^Whilë Lucien was winning a £or-1
tune with tho gold louis stolen from
the child she had died, died with
cold. ;
Choking with anguish,, Lucien

tried to cry out, and in the effort
ho\aroused from ms nightmare ¿nd
found himself lying oh the settee in*

LO clubroom, where he haddroppedleep shortly before midnight, and
.here the porter, the last to leave in
he morning, had left bim undis-
trbed, out of sympathy for hi?
isfortune.
The December morn shone through"ie frosty panes; Lucien went out,med his watch, took a bath, ate

breakfast, then Wont tb the re«
crating office, where he enlisted as

Srivale in the. First- regiment of
ican chasseurs.

Today Lucien De Hem ia a lieu-
inaht. He has only his salary, to

Jve huon, but it is sufficient, as he
is prudent and never touches a card,

seems that he even saves seme-
ig. A few days ago a comrade

rho followed him a glance in tho
teep streete ci,Lia xuisbah saw him
;ive alms to a little Spanish girlleeping in a ^doorway and had. the

indiscretion tb see just how much
he hud given to poverty. He Was
much surprised at the poor lieuten¬
ant's generosity.
Lucien Be Hem hadiplaced a goldmis in the girl's hand! ^

Thc Professor In a Fix.
Tho herr \professor has entered
e lecture room and token off his

vercoat. Now ho takes his seat, ot
e desk, when he becomes aware

that he. has left bia manuscript, be¬
hind. He is greatly perplexed, for
without manuscript it in impossiblefor him to proceed with the lecture.
Apologizing to the students and say¬ing; he will be. back immediately, he
tarries home, as he remembers hav¬
ing left the papers in his other coat.
He runs up to his room in breath¬
less haste. His coat hangs there on
the psg, and sure enough the manu¬
script is i&one of the pockets. He
takes it out and transfers it to tho

Íócket of tho coat he is wearing,lo then takes off this coat and puts
on tho other and hurries, off to the
college to find when he gets there
thatv he is again mibus ¡ his manu-
Bcript.rrrFliegendp Blotter.

Uses of the Ôermon.
Teddy and Mary had been taken

to churöh for the first time,.and on
thc way home they discussed "what
they had heard andseen.

"Well; now," said Teddy, with a
frown, *T'd like to know what thc
pennon waa for, anyhow.""Why, Teddy," said little Mary,with a superior- air. "Don't youknow that yet? It'-s to give 'tho
singers* a rest, of course "--^ráw
York Times.

-r..
Cures Eczema, Etching Humors, Pimples
and Carfcuaofes,-Cosió Nothing to Try.

'-»

B. B. B. (Botanic BÍood Balai) ia a
certain and sure cure for eczema, itch¬
ing ekià, humors, Gcabs. scales, wa-
tery blisters,--'.pimples,' aching fabnis
or joints, boils, carbuDcles, pricklingpain in the skin, old, eating., sor-iS,uloero, etc. B^»si« B'-ood Üalm
eurea the worst y.nd meet deep-seatedeases' by enrieltfcg, purifying and vi-
t^Asiog the blhVdr thereby giving a
healthy blood. Supply to ihe.skin.Heals every sore . aod gives the rich
glow of health to tho skin. Builds uptho broken down body and makes the
blood red and nourishing. Especiallyadvised for chronic, old casca that doc¬
tors, patent medicines a.ud hot springsfail to cure. Druggists, $1, with com¬
plete jdireotioiis for home core. '.. To
prove H. B, B. cures, sample eeut free
und propfcid by" writing Blood Balm
Co.',''Atlanta, Ga. Describo trbubîe,and ffóc medical auvico.sent in scated
leiter.r V^- Vv-4' -itjh ??: .." j/.

covers a

th* Aniiyatç.andi *th» Comedy, From
the Wiry, of a Ooctor.

The following article ÍB taken
from * tho.diary of a physician who
waa subject to nervous headaches
directly;due$t^verwork :

^^^Ui^writingithis-liam óafferisg':with ¡Üie^heaxlacne. Tho headache
began atdbe ¡base'of»,the brain, grad¬ually craping to tho top of tho
head, and*hnally it-hasrpcrvaded tho
whoio cranium. My^air is sore. .&have a dizzy -ifcoliogfalmost like} the
sick headache.. My eyes ache and
seem pusliing,out. My. head ia tearder to tue touch. Tbereas atenden¬
cy to pull tho nead backward, as,ilthe cords back of the neck were
shortened. Tho whole spine feels
cold.

"I brought this condition upon;myself. It.is simply» a caso pf inert-'
oufi headache, due to overmental
work, Little by little, day alter
day; Ï haye med a.littlo -more vitali¬
ty than I have accumulated. Final«
ly the crisis has come, I shall.prob¬ably be absolutely worthless , ¿or
twenty-four hours, perhaps longer."I am telling-this'&imply to raise
a question for those wno read it.
What is the use of my taking anymedicine? I have exhausted my
nervous vitality until I have created

Çhysical bankruptcy. Tho only way
can atone for my misconduct is to

go into a quiet room, lie down, shut
my eyes and relax. PerhapsJ shall
have to keep my room for two or
three days, surely long enough to
recuperate the vitality I have-lost.

"There is no medicino in the
world that can assist mc. If I toke
a nerve stimulant, such; as'strychnia,quinine, phosphorus and the like, it
will only enable me to keep up a
day or two longer,, and then whenthe crash comes I shall be all thc
worse off. \

. j"Should I take a depressant, liko
phenacetin, antikanuua or thc like,
I shall.only: depress the-'action of the
heart, and, while I may-palliate,thepain, I cannot hasten ray recovery.Opiates or nervines will only de¬
range my body in other respects,and if I secure any relief by their
use it will only be by paying dearlylorié later on.

['ft am.going to lie down and staythere until I get better. I am sim¬
ply going to pay an honest debt thatí Owemy body/'-Medical Talk.

Anxious to Please.
.' .f'Now, see here/' said the man
who called himself "particular" andwhom the ? outside world called
"fussy," to the restaurant waiter,"I want you to pay attention and
^serve-things exactly as I say, or I
shan't eat them and, what's more,I shan't pay for them."

^Yes, sir/' said tho waiter, head
"bent forward, face devoid oí anysort óf expression. V

"I want toast, well toasted, but
not burned, buttered while ifs hot,Set in the oven for one minute, then

"Yes, sir-ywell done, not burned,powered hoi*--.set. in oven one min¬
ute, serve."
"And coffee, strong, clear, hot,büt not scalding."
"Yes, sir-black, hot, no.scold."
"And steak-sirloin, thick, 'but

not too thick, well done, but not
overdone," i

"Yes, \ sir-medium sirloin, me¬
dium broil." \"And two eggs, new laid eggs,fried on one side only ""Yes, sir--rtwo,..íresíi fried, on-
on which side, sir ?"

Head Down.. '

It was a bright new* cent, and it
shone on the floor of the Broadway
car like a gold piece. The half-dozen
passengers 'saw it also, but none
eared to pick it up while tho others
^ere looking. As the conductor
pr.ssed through to collect a. faro one
of the passengers touched him on
tho arm oncl pointed-to tho-coin.
The conductor nodded and passedalong. Another passenger .got on,
saw the cent and called tho con¬
ductor's attention to it. He smiled,but made nd attempt to pick it up.A fussy old gentleman near the door
walked several steps to reach tljo
min which he.; handed to tïiv fare
collector, who. thanked him and
dropped it in hi's pocket. ?

"lou see," he explained later,"the-cent was tail up, and i wouldn't
have picked it up i f it had been a
five dollar gold piece."-New York
Mail and Express.

;The Pepper Plant.
The pepper plant (Piper nigrum)which produces the white and black'

peppor of commerce is >s/ climbingsvinolike shrub found growing; wild
in th* forests o£*Travamore and the
Malabar coasts of India, It is en¬
tirely tropical in its requirementsand seems to thrive best in a moist,;hot climate* with an annual;rainfall
of at least.100-inchcs and*a soil richi
in leaf mclcL Th* plant is a nat-
aral^iiinber and ^UKîiI^gto^almostjany support by, rt conj? i>i advent!*
tious roots, It!growfr sone :twentjfrfyct.w hèightp.but.in vuitivofronjlsusually* r^s^'cte^toiten >or twelve?'feet.

Por Infecta and Children;

¿ Sears the
öigaatore of

- There is no hope of being a pol¬
led.?.'¿Esccth pillar without tho ex-

I'B* <?? thfi rough quarry

ÖEÜiSIÜtö^ GEBUÜS. j
Prauaka That Vivid and Owwfunflht >

Imaginations May Play.
Martin. Luther saw the devil and

hurled on inkstand at him. Thia
was probably an indistinct vitroal
disturbance, the result of ah over¬
wrought imagination ínflnencedíby,the common belief ol thc day.;injapersonal, Uving devil. The early/ed-ucaiion as well as the common^be-iiefs of the doy should always^bataken into accountvwhentdiffer'm^atiñg insane vfrom . sano'conceptions;It was only after'ycars and^ycarsof efforttthat Goethe-couldiovercomtj
an ill denned, superstitious dreadsLiko many children with a poetical!temperament, ho was-sensitivo and
Buffered from childish terrors. To
overcome this his somewhat r stem
and opinionated.fatheriuced^toicom-{iel bini to sleep alone andfwhenithead" stole away from>his'own^bedttothat of his brothers,would'chasorhim
back disguised as a fantastic hob¬
goblin.
Some of the terrors which/Hoff¬

man, the German romancer,-Buffer6dfrom, on account of-.whichiho¿wouldcall his wile to come-and! eit<beside
lum while ho wrote, wcre*probably4duo to tho overuse of tho;imagina¬tion with defective inhibition oakthe
part of tho intellect. Hotoan»died
of locomotor ataxia, with* terminal
dementia.
AU tiiese metí were tho victims of

imperative ideas. Luther was under
a high strain and therefore was
probably neurasthenic. Indistinct
illusions of sight are not uncommon:
in extreme nervous prostrations It
was not unnatural that his illusion
should assume thc form of .thenievil;in whom he behoved, ih harmony,with the general belief of the*day.'¡ This was not* an insane delusion asI we usually understand it. Goethe1
was made tho Subject of lus fearshy
a vicious twining in early life, He,however, recognized their ground¬less character and by a continued'
heroic effort ultimately- freed.bim-
self from them. Goethe's were,not,therefore, insane fears, the result'.of jmental aberration. - MedicaVBec-
ord. ?.

Tho Brain Working In Delirium.
Medical records in the various

hospitals of New York city show.:
that, though quite forgetful of-re¬
cent happenings, aged persons]re¬call long^pást events in^correctIor¬
der and even live again amid'Jscenc.s;
Ïassedutterly out of recollection.be-1
oro tho disease of senility appeared.'A woman of seventy,h deLiriouafrom pleuro pneumonia,¿repeated!I poetry m >Hindooatanee.Jït develop- !
ed later on that' up to$the agc of
four si c knew only/ thai language,but afterward had forgotten even
that she ever spoke it. Another,pecûîisjr»cèite on record'is that*qf!anilliterate maidservant who, while injthe delirium of fever, recited.Greek
and Hebrew for' hours, although'when in health she knew, no word of
either language, her T&rmga beingdue to the brain impressions left!
by the readings heard many/yeursbefore of. a learned rabbi whose'
servant she had been.

Unhurried Justice.'
Some years ago an Ohio courtwaa

the scene of many amusing . inci¬
dents. The judge was a man ifrom'
Connecticut, who retained ^ofNew:England ßpeech and other character¬
istics which had been his birthright.He declared that there were "no
früh»" about his court, but therO
were some appurtenances without'
which he evidently felt it impossibleto administer justice in «. wise-and
temperate way.
One morning an eager petitioner

was demanding the settlement of a
certain matter then and there,*but!while he pleaded tho judge, with a'
disturbed face, rummaged amongthe papers on his table.
"Hold on!" he cried at last. "This

coartabas lost her pencil, and you)might just as well wait till she finds
it if you want her fairly, to take iri
what you're Baying."-Youth's Com¬
panion.

A Precaution,
"What did you do with that letter

ihat was on my table ?" asked a man
of tho colored boy who dusts his of-
fice. .

"I tuck it to-de post office, sab,and put it in de hole."
"What did you do that tor.?,

Didn't you see there was no address
on the envelope ?"

"I saw there was no writin' on de
'velopc, but I 'lowed yer did dat on
purposs, so's I couldn't telLwho yer
was writin' tb."-New York Trib-
une.

Trouble in the Choir.
Ths soprano, who was to, sing a

solo next, entitled "On Angela*AVings," was observed to be'fidget¬ing and fussing, as if in great >per-turbftiiontof mind.
"What is the matter, Miss Hy¬ena?" askcdJhe leader,
"T can't und it anywhere/' she

said. "I'velostray ^Angel^Wingsi'"If she haô ïébe'll never get ian¬
other pair I"* snappedrthe^ltó'underher breath-CmcagrrilMbunej/

-....>». i-

9 axaävfr ttyoniQ rf^nfnfoe
IcoidmOneDey, GrÇïïa 3 ö'ayf

$h cuevery

io wan is always right-and if
he is a married man it's ten to one
that ho's uever right.
- Unless * man has plenty of mon¬

ey or a wife who can cook eating is a
nuisance. >

QUff WH1N1WQ.
A 5>Ue PCP the Cheerful Soul Who'':£'£??(? Mvc» te Be Happy.
There isnYanything'ln the world

more disagreeable than a whining
?person.

. He whines if it is hot. He whines
if it is cold. He whines et this, he
whines at that, he whines ct every¬thing. Whine, whine, whine.

It is yost a habit ho has fallen
into. Thero is nothing the matter
with him. It is just a bad habit.
The whiner is generally an idle

person or a lazy one. What he
needs is to be set to work-^at realhard work,mental or physical-somework that will interest hun and en¬
gage his whole attention, and he
win not have time to whine.
We know two women. One of

them does her own housework and[ takes care of her horse besides. She
is happy and .ßinging ali the daylong. ' The keyboard of 'bier life
Bounds no whining notsC It is a
pleasure to be with her^ a: = good*wholesome tonic to watch her.
.Tho other woman is so situatedthat she does not have to work;nothing to do but to amuse herself.

She has no zest in life, no interest
in anything. She is a bunch of self¬
ishness and whines at everything*Whining has become such a habit
with her that her most, casual re¬
mark is" tinged with a whine. Sho is
miserable herself and makes ovory-'body else m ber presence miserable.
She is a weakling, a parasite, a
drag, a heavy weight, on somebody¿ll tho time. »

Get tho whine out of your voice
or it will stop tho development and
growth of your body. It will nar-
row and shrink your mind. It will
drive away your friends. It will
mako you unpopular,

Quit your whining. Brace up. Go
to work. Be something. Stand for
something. Fill your place in theI universe. Instead of whining around,exciting only pity and contempt,face- about and make something of
yourself. Beach up to tho stature
of a strong, ennobhng manhood, to

j; the beauty and strength of a superbwomanhood.
There is nothing the matter with

you. ¿UBt quit your whining and goj to work.-Medical Talk.

Death Valley.j The geological formation of DeathI valley, Inyo county, Cal., is paral-
[ leled by but one othèr spot on the

§lobe-the .Dead sea region of the
loly IÄUCL Tho valley is about

eight miles broad and thirty-five in
length,.and is said by geologists to
be a striking, illustration of the con¬
dition of the whole world in its
early epochs. It lies far below the
level of the Pacific, in some places
as much as 1G0 feet, and has the ap¬
pearance of being under the bah of
some terrible curse. Thunderstorms
pound around its borders, but no
cloud ever intercepts the rays of tho
scorching sun that continually beat
down upon Death valley sands untilthey are hotter than those of "burn¬
ing Sahara." For week in and week
out the thermometer stands above
100 degrees night and day, often
touching the 125 mark in the after¬
noon. Moisture of all kinds is un¬
known. Dead animals dry up and
mummify in tho sand.

The Schoolmaster.
I do not know in recent times a

more stirring answer than that of
Lacordoire; tho famous Dominican,to. tho. court of peers in France, whoasked him what his Pj^vfc*8*011 was'when he replied simpjjfc^A school-
master," unless it be the answer of
his friend, the Comte dc Monta-
lexabert, the noblest specimen, I
sometimes think, of the modern
French laity, to the same question:."A schoolmaster and a peer of
France." Nay, it was but the other
day that a learned and humble man
of science, who will live in history
as having declared that he had "no
time to mako money," began his will
with the modest words, so great in
their modesty, "I, Louis Agassiz,teacher."-Contemporary Review,

Could Make Him Ooefui.
"Do 3'ou know," said the prettygirl, addressing tho strange young

man on thc opposite sido in tho
street car, who had been staring at
her impudently for several minutes,"you put me so much in mind of mybrother."
"Do I ?" he responded, with a kill¬

ing Bmile. "I om delighted to hear
it."

"Yes. You make mo wish ho was
here for just about one minute."-
Chicago Tribune.

-

Before Marconi.
An Egyptologist and an Assyriol-ogist were disputing-.about tho rela¬

tive advancement ofthe*two ancient
peoples whom they were studying."Why, sir," cried ,the Egyptolo¬gist, "we'find remains of wjre¿ in
Egypt which proveUhey understood
electorimty.î"
ÍTshaw!" answered*the*Assyriolo-gist. "Wc don't, find any*wrres;in'Assyria,, and th^t^howtf'tKe^knewWireless telagraphy?'

Ts Gsrc a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to euro. E. W. Grove's signa¬
ture is on each box. Prioe 25c.

-- Hearts are playthings that aro
very easily broten.
- Women go calling in a grand

opera key, they stay at home with the
family to rag time.
- Sin destroys sensct

A vegetable* liquid for governing1 or
equalizing tho flow of women's menseswhich occur about once in every lunarmonth.

, . BRADFIELD^
Female RejhdeJor
fa tho essential quality cl powerful herbs.Effective, reliable and harmless ia nature,eirapl'.city and solace.It is a concentrated essence beat adaptedfor -women's delicate organism, and put iasuch Sorra tbat it ia not only palatable, butena bo properly assimilated and taken intotb« »yetem.
Ptoppagee,-suppression, painful obstruc¬tion, irregularity, of the menses and sicklyflows are corrected and cured by the regularadraiotstraUon of,this sup*Etor emmena-.S I^enàtruntion, or periodic flows, necesst-tato a breaking down of cells lining the

mucous membrane and a reconstructionafter every sickness, -which is accompaniedWith narked congestion and loss of blood.Such changes aro very opt to_producochronic catarrh. Leucorrhoa or whites iathe result of theso irritating discharges.Regulator cures these troubles and restoresto perfect hoalth the patient who sufferedthe debilitating losses. Buy of druggists.?1.00 per bottle.
Our Illustrated book, "Perfect Health forWomen," free.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, OA.

A Odio- Í rUHB LINSEED Oik Udxo*..-lill agallón of

'ffßmmat
Jtumîr

xaskes 2 c&llons of tho VERY BEST PAICTinthowoaun

ot yourpaint bill. Is VAR sfOBB DURABLE thanrn ur. WuiTE LXADandÍ8ABSOLUTELY MOT FOI*
FONOU3. HAMMAH PAINTlamadooftheBEBT Ol'
WJNT MATERIALS-such na nil goodna'ater*usc,and ls groundTHiCE. VKBY THICK. Bo trouble tomü. any boy can do lt. Itls the COMMON BENes
OF HOUBK FAINT. KoßETTEapalatwaibaaadoat AKY cost, andT

»orTO jááoav BUSTSB,PamorCHIP.
F.SABTMAT^PAINT CO., Et, aVocIfl.SIo.
CAPITALPAtD IN $000.000.

SOLD ANO GUARANTEED BY
EVAHS PHARMACY.

Foley's Kidney Curé
make» kidney* and bladder eight,

POODIBS1 Buk ef Ali».
ABfDEBSOrV, fl. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
of your business.

- THE -

CF ANDI
j. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice President.
B. F. MAULDIN. Cashier.

THE largest, atrongeat Bank In tbe
County.
Interest Paid on Deposits

By special agreement.
With unsurpassed facilities and reaour«

cea We are at all times prepared to ao:
commodate our customers.
Jan 10,1900_29\_

Here is our New Tire Setter

We worked so b tceesafully last season.Sets 'em cold, «ight on thc wheel, and
keeps the dish right, too.
With plenty good seasoned lumber,improved machinery, well selected

stock of different sizes, shapes and
parts, we givo you the service you ex¬
pect in short time. Overhauling Car¬
riages and Buggies from start to finish
is our specialty.

PAUL K. gTKPHENS.
Foley's Honey and,Tür
cures Golds, prevents pneumonia.
WOFTORD COLLEGE,

Spartanburg, fl. C. -

Henry N. Snyder, Litt. D., M. A., Pres.
Four full College courses Favorable

surrounding. Gymnasium. Athletic
Grounds. Lecture Course. Library fa¬
cilities. Next session begins Sept. 23,1003. For catalogue apply to

J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary.

Wofford Collegs Fitting School,
SPARTAKBuna, 8. C.

Elegant new building. Careful a"'n-
tlon to individual atuder.r. Boara «dd
tuition for year 8110. AU information
given by A. Ml DuPRE,Joly 22.1903, Head Maator.

CoUejre of Charleston,
Charleston, 8. C.

U8th Year Bstjlns September 25.
Letters, Solonce, Engineering. One

Scholarship to each County of South
Carolina. Tuition §10. Board and fur¬
nished room in dormitory, $10 per month.?All candidates for admission are permit¬ted to compete for Boyoo Scholarship:;,which pay fICO a ycar.
For catalogue, address-

HARBISON RANDOLPH.
President.

AndersonCounty MutualBen¬
efit Assoeiaion ofAmerica«
The Anderson County Mutnal BenefitAssociation of America writes the cheap¬est Insurance of the day. The plan io tatake one thousand p9ople, men and wo-

meo, bind then together la a business
way to help each other In time of need.aad trouble. You ooly pav when onedie?. Ii you Join n>w your a,r«t oaymep^pays you up until January, 1904, uulo-r
we lone one of our membm, If the hanaof Providence should sever the sliverthread tha' holds the life of one ot ourloved one«, friend or neighbor, whowould hext ute a moment on paying the'little sum of Ooo Dollar and ten cents toreplace the amount and pay expensespaid out on death claim. Consider tbamatter, «xamtne and stody our planYon are receiving Insurance o protectÎour family at actual cost. Don't etandaoki let our agencies write you np at .

onoe.
If there ls auythlog you wish to knowin regard to the policy call on any of th» ¡agents and they will take pleasure in 1 ''

ezplalolng the pulley t,o you. Remain*'ber this ls the ooly opportunity overI presented to you nt actual coat. You
owe ii to your family, you owe lt to your- '

self ta seoure their protection In case youare v*ken away from them. If you are
over thirty years of ago this ls the onlycoanoe you will have of getting in.After 1 OOO members have been sçcursd
no ene over thirty gets io, and he onlyto replace a deceased member.

ST. P., OREEN, Pres.J. M. PAYNE, 8ec. and Tre*¿

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis¬
eases.

FOLEY'S ILa^anloo^Ramläf
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best fe?
Kidney and Bladder troubles»

PRICE 50c and $1.00.
FOR SALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY

BANKER 8ftt,YB
th« moat healing «alva In tho world»

HORSE SHOEING.
Have yon a «cod horse or muleï If so,bring him to W. M.. Wallaoe, an experi¬enced bandin all kinds ofHorse Shoeing*I have studied Horaq Shoeing under ex¬perienced men from the North-have

done all the raco-ahoeing for them. < Ihave Eome of my work I would like to.how yon. Don't forget I am doing.'Wagon and Boggy Work at a very lowSrice. AU work guaranteed. You will
nd me on the corner below Jail. Lookfor my sign. W. M. WALLACE.

General Repair Shop»
ALL kinds of Blacksmithing, WoodWork, Painting, Trimming, RubberTiros and Rubber Horseshoeing. Alldone at short notice by nrst-class work»

men. We don't claim to be tho onlyfirst-class workmon in town, bnt as good
as any in the South. Our work shows
for itself. Work and Prices guaranteed.Call and see our work and get prices.Bring your Buggies and have them re-

J»aired and made as nice and good aa new
Or Spring andSummer drives.

Yours for business,
J. P. TODD.

F. S.-Horse Shoeing a Specialty.March ll, 1903 88

Foley's Honey ***Tm
îo??hHdrcn,safe,8me. No opiates*
WaU Papering and Fainting.
THE undersigned, has a su*.<srior lot ofWall Paper and Bordering which I willsell in the roll at a very low price. I wiUalso Paper end Paint your house at a sat¬isfactory price. If yqu need any paper*lng or want your house painted give mea trial.

Q. L. ARNOLD, Depot Street.Feb ll. 1903 84Gui
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

' COUNTY OFANDERSON.
COURT OF CÖMMON PX.BA8.

Mrs. Sarah A. Hall and Hr«. M. T. Keys, Plaln-ti6«, against Mre. Retenu jr Hall, Mrs. Adallno-McConnell, E. Baskla Hali, Mrs Caroline Long,Mn. Etta Jone», WtUlam Johnson Hall, Mn.Mollie Told, Un, Elisa A. Hall, Donut Hall,Mrs. Nettie Pruitt, 81oan Hall. Mn. Cora Car-renter, Mn. Mamie Bowen, Mn. Leila Kenne*'dy. and Guy Hall, Jay Hail, and Bessie Hall,infanta OTor the ag* of fourteen yean, Defend¬ants.-Summons xor Belief. (Corni hunt Serv¬ed)
To the Defendants a^ovo named :

YOU are hereby summoned «nd required to an¬
swer the Complaint in this action, of whicha copy is herewith serred upon rou,and to nervo a

cony of your answer to the saidComplaint on-thesubscriben at their o til cc?, at Anderson, 8. C.,within twenty days after the service hereof, ex¬clusive of the day of such service: and If youfall to answer the Complaint within the timeaforesaid, the Plaintiffs In this action will applyto the Court for the relief demanded .in tho Com¬plain"..
Dated Anderson, 8. C., July 17, A. D. 1903.

BONHAM A WATKINS,Plaintiffs' Attorney«,[SEAL] JBO. C. WATXIXB, O C. c. P.

To the absent Defendant!. Mrs. Etta Jones, Mn.Eliza A. Hall. Mrs. Cora C*.rpen».-.r. Mn. MamieBowen, Mrs. ic!!-. Kennedy, sad Gay Sail, JayHall and Bessie Hall, the list three being in¬fanta over the age of fourteen yetn :Tuke notice that the Summons and Complaintin this action woro fi cd in the office of toe Clerkof the Court of Common Picas for Anderson,County, 8. C. on this July 17, if»M, and the objectof the action ia to procuro a r art lt lou and aale oftho premises described in tho Complaint, and anaccounting for the rents and profl's received bythe Defendant, Mn. Uedemtisy Hail.BONHAM Av V» ATKfKo, riaimiñV AU'ys.Andenon, 8. C., July 17, 1903.
To tho Incant Defandams. Guy Hall, Jay Hall andBessie Hall :
Tako notice that unless you tv-ply to tho Court,within twenty days after the service hereof onyou, exclusive of tho day of service, for the ap¬pointment of a Guardian or Gu&rdl ns od llteinto represent you in this action, the undersigned« ill apply for tho appointment of such Guardianor Guardians for you.BONHAM .t WATKIN8, Plaintiff^ Att'ys.Anderson, 8. C., July 17.1901. 6-8

Dr. Wcolfey's users of morphine,

BreR HB nfl caine or whlakey.aUl li 11 Bnfl lRr«6 book of p»r-
Wr I H H BWI tlculars on homo orfl B BJi BIB sanatorium treat-Si ? ??? mMt. Addrea3,B.AND H. WOOLLEY CO.,

BO""EAR9*
EXPÉRIENCE

V*3M ^^B| HóTlfflHHnflHHBBI*&3 B| .W^B^^TP^^^vTaV^^^^^B*«9fl| EBB Bf sL (J mm i BB ca SvB.?BRI **^ Mkm m ZS k H WHT^S4HB riff 1 BJ awj a fl H "** J4flEBI SBul<ffl^M*«^sivaKHnvMBBOflBBB
*^39HH KSB«*- TRADE ivlAfSKBi*mBR BR^ \DsoictNs <

9 v*wwT * -COPVRIOMTS &cy

"patouw uSSS though°Munu **(3otrocel»«
rpteUH ooftee, vr*Ahoo» CWKO. lu the

Scitttfific »rican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. JfCtnWttitl


